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"For even Christ p1oauod not bituself."-Roir. xv. 3.

1. st. Paul exhorts -the Clîristians;at
Ruùynîto )the plea-siîg of' others, 'by the
ezxnmple of' Ohrist's »seif-deiâl ; but he
lirnitsrthis-con'plaisance te that, which ià
for :his 'neighboi-'s "-good," Il"for his edifi-
cation," or bùilding up, as a temple of
God.

To.gratify another, rit his expense, is
s:élflsbnasi.s oftt' Ui orst kind, and whloily
opposed to Christ's life ziud doctrine.-
At the riskz of reproach, aîîd ill-wvill and

ilPsag,-egadle~sof personal. conse-
quences, and Withouit respect of persons,-
lie" -rcproved and lrebuked(." His FaUîer'-is
glory, His breth,'en's grood,' ho iived for;
and for ihese he endured all th'uîgs, ful-
fihling the wor(ls 6f prophiec-" tue re-
p)roaches of them~ that î'epi'oaclied thecefeil
on mte;" P&. lxix. 9.

This pleasing another, foir bis good and
to 'bis edlitication, ît would seem, frein the
contex,4 is opposed ta our .9cl-pleasilly;
else Christ's self dellial woul iot hie
quoted for our]oearning. It is,"thtestr-ong"
condescending to -"the weakt"-to the in-
firjnities, the wvants, even the defects of'
othors, at the cost of theii' o7or personal

,feelinigs a.nd gratifications; wvhieLî St. .Paul
would teci:"Lot ne nr seek his own,"
i.e. al Mie expen4e of anothier; "lbut every
plan anlothcr's wvealth.17

ihesý *words evidently teacli-
Eirst, That the good of others is Vo ho

constilted before coîr o'vn piensu'e; and
Llîat -secO71l, when any other's good -and
edification comnpeto with our gratification,
-Pur -selt4ileasuire MURt giVe Place-ive
lnut ,dory ourselves, if of -us, as df-Chlrist,
,we ,would bave wî'itten i the -bok of

God's roînembrance,-hke pleased,no'7sim-

IL. You will perceive that a Vut, OIeld
of 'Christian inorals, by these weýrds, ià
epened te Our view. Heve are dutiesim'.
plied for ait sorts and conditions of =en
to practise, Whilst aiming te secuie the
good. of' etiers. To a great extent thbese
obligations constitute each. man bis bye.
ther's keeper, and therefore. ail the dutiés
whicb flowv frou Vhis brotheirheod Tela-
tionship aie imposed on every mn-o
cause ho is a mari and a brother.

In one sense ail men are brethren. In' a
far lîigher sense, ail Christians are brethren
-mutual. dependiants, as members of 'the
sanie body; and, therefore, no oU!3,nleMber
can suifer without cvery other spff, erpg
with it,-wtetiterlte ivlt or.no.

This pleasing of another te lus good 'Î8,
thon, a consultinZ of eck/ one 'his -own
good, and thus the godr of society and
of' the Ohui'ch. "If one meinber suifer,
ail the niernbers mu-st suifeî' w'ith it; and
1if one inemb eu be honoured, ail -the mem-
I bers"' (as.a uiecessary consequencé) Ic, 'wi1l

'ejoice with It;" 1 Cor'. xii.,9,6., BuL the
divine nxind says, "1:thc strong are te bear
the iîîfirnflties eof tbe wea<, and nmot :te
please theniiseh'es," in wbat would *bear
down and net support. The words aee-

w~e that are strenga ought" i.e. ýwe,,owe it
te tiier. We GW 0 it to O hr'ist, Nv-,ho 'bas
,cet us the -exam,îple. We owe ît te bis
churcbn, Il that there be no schism in the
lin the body ;" ndemust, pay ýthis defer-

once of our nill tothe'ir jnîteregts, if we
Nvoul.tho really,.what we'are.'nomâinail&î,
Hlis disciples., ,,For Qocn Ciris.J:lrZe


